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Have You a Wheel,
Not a Bicycle, 

BUT •

That will

Double and Twist

Single Yarn

Which we can supply you in 
a variety of colors at the 

remarkably low 
price of

Samples sent to any 
Address.

-:o:-

A.

The Humphrey Clothing Store,
Opei a House Building, City.

Winfield Scott, Manager.

P. 0. Box 417, Phone 63.

Wholesale and Retail.

inery 
ForYou

Everybody says our Milinery is the nicest yet— 
certainly it is. That's what we intended when 
we stayed awake last night planning how to get 
the best, make the best, and show the best Mill
inery.
N ow its time to come to the conclusion that there’s 
only one best place to get Millinery and get it at 
the right prices.

Perhaps you did riot see our big

The corner stone of the new Poet Office 
building at Souris was laid with 
appropriate ceremonies on Tuesday of 
last week.

Reporte from Bdmundelon, N. B , say 
that snow oommenoed to fall there on 
Saturday morning and continued until 
there was good sleighing.

Dan Patch attempted on the 2nd, Inst., 
at Memphis, Tenn., to beat Star Pointer’s 
pacing record of 1.58$. Without a wind 
shield, the black paoer made the mile in 
tow minutes.

An American Company recently invest
ed $6,000,000 in' the purchase of land in 
Saskatchewan. The land was purchased 
at the rate of $6.50 per acre. The com
pany exports grain, provisions, leather, 
etc., and employe 22,000 hands.

On Saturday last, at Toronto, Judge 
Mao Mahon sentenced Joeie Carr, aged 
thirteen years, to seven years in the 
penitentiary, for abducting a child and 
throwing it over an embankment, causing 
its death. The mother of the baby left 

In a baby carriage on the side walk, 
while she went into a store, when she 
came baek the child and carriage were 
gone.

Charles Alexander, Montreal’s aged 
philanthropist, passed away on Sunday 
under tragic circumstances. Although 
ninety years of age, he was down to his 
store on Saturday and seemed to be as well 
as usual. On Sunday morning while open
ing a front window in his house he fell to 
the sidewalk, two stories below and

The will of the Ute L. L. Beer haa beeo 
probeted at |W,291.48, With the exoeptioe 
of |800 to the Prime Edward Island Hee- 
pita!, the whole eetete Is left to hU wife 
and family.

The Prices.

A man tamed Hatton, aged about forty 
years, was Instantly hilled In Cushing’» 
Sawmill, Falrvllk, near St. John, N. B., 
yesterday. He wae feeding waste wood 
to a large revnlriag drum, known aa the 
“hog. When the drum buret and one 
of the heavy pieces of metal «truck Hutton 
killing him instantly.

Mr. Jerome E. McCormack, of San 
Franoisoo, who has «pent the last year 
with hie friends In hie native Province left 
on return to California on Monday morn
ing. He iras accompanied by hie friend, 
Mr. Joseph C. Flood of San Franoleoo who 
haa spent a two monthe vacation on the 
lileod. Eton voyage.

Christopher Robinson, K. C., died in 
Toronto oil Oct. 31, at hie reeidenoe, Bev
erly Hook, from an attack of poenmonls. 
He wee the ablest and meet dletingulahed 
member of the Ontario bar, and wae uni
versally respected by the profession and 
the public. He more than onoe refused 
knighthood. He wae acknowledged to be 
st the heed of the Ctnadlan her.

The Allan mail steamer Beverleo, which 
left Montreal at 7 o’clock Friday evening for 
Liverpool, ran ashore at Wye Rook, just 
off Qroeae Isle quarantine station. It is 
•aid she has received some damage. Assist
ance wae sent Immediately. A Quebec 
despatch of the 8th, eeys the steemsr Is 
now reported to be seriously damaged. 
The felling tide leaves her «trended amld-

wai killed. Mr. Alexander had served In | ahlpa, and she is so badly sprung that her 
the City Council and in the Legislature. | engine4 wl}| not work. The .hip’s oargo

le being lightened end her-peeeengere are 
The schooner Alhambra of Lunenburg, I now in Quebec, sailing on the Virginian 

Capatin William Oilfoy, while coming in next Friday. The steamer is said to have 
iceys, beating in the northern entrance to 8°t cot of her course through one of the 
the strait of Canso on the 2nd, was struck ’'Keel lights being out and the pilot 
by a baffling squall, and being naught by [ mistaking another for it. 
an ebbing tide was forced upon a rock.
She started leaking and filled. After slid- 
ng off the rock she sank forty minutes | 

later lying with taffrail awaeh at low tide, 
and may become a total wreck. She had ] 
a hundred quintals of cod fish on board,

On a charge of stealing eight thou
sand of foods from the aecond division 
of the Order of Railway Telegraphers, 
Phllllppe D. Hamel, of Blue Bonnets, 
was on Friday placed under arreet in Mon
treal. Mr. Hamel until very lately waa 
assistant general secretary treasurer of the 
division of the order, and resigning on Sep
tember 8th last, refused persistently to 
either open the books or bend them over to 
be examined. The record» have not, it ie 
alleged, been seen since last Januaay, 1902.

The market was wall attended yeater- 
Joy. With the exception of an advance 
In all kinds of poultry prices were prsetiont-
ly same as last week, as shown below.
Butter, (fresh)....................
Butter (tub)........................
Calf skins.............................
Dunks..................................
Eggs, per dox......................
Fowls (per lb)....................
Chickens (per pair)..............
Flour (per owt.)................
Hides.....................................
Hay, per 100 lbs..................
Mutton, per lb (oaroas)....
Oatmeal (per owt)..............
Potatoes (buyers price)....
Pork..................................
Sheep pelts..........................
Turnips...................... .
Tnrkeys(per lb)..............
Geese ...............................
Blk oats,.............................
White oats..........................
Pressed hey,.......................
Strew...............................

0.22 to 0.23 
0.19 to 0.20 
‘0.00 to 0.09 
0.80 to 1.28 
0.19 to 0.20 
0.00 to 0.10 

0.80 to 76 
2.40 to 2.80 

00. to 0.09 
.48 to 0.60 
07 to 0.08 

2.60 to 0.00 
0 00 to 0.18 

0.70 to 00.7| 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.10 to 0.12 
0.11 to 0.12 
1.00 to 1.25 
0.33 to 0.34 
0.32 to 0.33 
0.00 to 9,00 
0.00 to 8.50

At Brighton, on Sunday morning, 
Nov. 6th, Christina, beloved wife of 
John 8. Harris, aged 87 years.

In this city, on Nov, 6tb, Thomas 
Caeeley, aged 82 years.

At Peake’s Station on the let. inst., 
Linns Walker, aged 70 years. Deceased 
who waa a highly respected resident of 
that place, had been ailing for about 
two monthe He had the beet of medical 
skill and loving care; bnt despite all 
these he snccnmbled to the fell destroy
er. In hie last Illness he devontly j 
received the sacraments for the dying 
and wae consoled and strengthened by ! 
all the rites of our holy religion. His 
fnnersl to St. Teresa on the 3rd. wae 
largely attended. A high Ma»s of Re
quiem was celebrated by the pastor Rev 
I. R. A. McDonald. R. I. P.

Handsome Souvenir.

The Grind Trunk Riilway System 
hive issued a beautiful set of playing 
cards which contain fif y two views 
of scenes on their lines, reproduced 
in half tone engravings—an illustra
tion on the face of each card. The 
stock of which the cards are made is 
the best that can be obtained (or the 
purpose, prepared by a water proof 
process by the well known English 
firm of Goodall & Son, London 
The backs contain a handsome design 
beautifully lithographed in eight 
colors. The cards have gold edges 

The Federal Government hs» received-] lnd are neatly boxed. They are for 
royalty nn over seven million dollars worth sale by Dews agents on Grand 
of gold produced in the Yukon t hi. year Jnd „ ,be De*s ,tand
The Klondyke a gold production to Oot. ...
19 WM $7,086,000. The per capital make no^interesting souvenir not 
output of the gamp for the ten months of I only for otifc s home but to send to 
1906 is about $1,500. Mo other camp in | distant friends, 
the world produces such a per capital.
The gold output here is figured at $15 
per ounce, while on the American side it I 
ie $16 per ounce. The royalty Is two and 
a half per cent. There may have been 
several more millions recovered from the | 
mines which was used in the ordinary 
business of the country.

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables ft to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

ayd Economical

x

For Fall and Winter
ffliny

This season the finest lines of

MEN’S & BOYS’
Ready-made Clothing

We have yet handled. The materials are 

excellent, the styles correct, and the

PEIOE8 LOWER
Than you will pay elsewhere.

We have just stocked another lot 
of Men’s and Boys’

Overcoats & Caps
which we want you to see. They 
are extremely nobby, comfortable, 
and are priced very moderate in
deed.

We would like an opportunity 
of showing you the excellent values 
which we have in readiness for you.

In Men’s Fur Coats we have 
splendid values, and they will in
deed be hard to please who cannot 
get suited from our superb stock. 
Come in and examine the goods 
and get our prices and you are sure 
to buy.

M.TRAINOR&CO.
Perfection Clothiers.

CM FOB THE

William Aator, son of William Waldorf 
Aator, was called upon to pay a two-dollar 
tax ae an alien being admitted to the 
United States on his arrival at New York 
tfie other day on the steamer ‘Cedric* from 
Liverpool. This tax was levied under the 
sectiori of the United States immigration 
laws requiring a head tax of two dollars 
for every alien landing in the country. 
Mr. Astor said, in reply to a question as 
to his citizenship, that he was an English 
resident. William Waldorf Astor, one of 
the largest .holders of real estate in this 
city, lives in London, and some years ago 
renounced his American citizenship and 
became a British subject.

Administration officials at Washington 
regard as extremely serious the news that 
Admiral Charles J. Train, commanding the 
United States naval forces on the Asiastio 
station, has been assaulted by Chinese 
peasants near Nankin, and hie son, Lieut 
Charles R. Train, held as a hostage, 
Neither the navy Department nor the 
State Department have received advices 
confirming the story but officials do not 
doubt that the facts as set forth in the 
newspapers despatches are substantially 
true. When the press reports were shown 
to Secretary Root and Secretary Bonaparte, 
deepatohes^were sent by them to China, 
asking for information. The attack 
Admiral Train and the ensuing events arc 
likely to result in a grave situation.

If you did not just ask your friends about it. 
Enough said—if you don’t come to us this fall for 
your hat—why it’s just your own fault.

New Hats for Men
The new Suffolk, Christy and the Scott Hat are 
here now, all ready to be chosen. They are the 
prettiest lot of hats you ever saw,

We’ve a Hat for every man’s face, fancy and purse- 
The new Scott Hat has never been sold here be- 

• lore, it’s made by Christy and is the best you can 
buy. Sold at $5,00 everywhere else in the world, 
here it’s $4.00. We’re waiting for you, sir.

BROWSE BROS.
The Ladies’ Outfitters.

Oa Sitarday last Kilgour Shives an 
extensive lumber operator, and head of 
the Shives Lumber Co., Campbellton, 
N. B,, accidently shot tiia)aelf 1» the 
woods. He died shout three 
hours after the accident. He and 
some of his men were in the wood for 
the purpose of selecting a site for 
some lumber sheds near the river, while 
attempting to c|imb a steep hill the 
hammer of his shot gun oaugpt in sopie 
rush. The rifle discharged its contents 
Into his right side and pissing clean 
through the body, the ballet came out 
just below the heart. He was carried for 
some distance before he regained con 
•olousness. A doctor came from Camp
bell ton, bat the unfortunate man died 
soon after his ^arrival. He was oonsoions 
sufficiently long after the accident to give 
directions about hie business and to send a 
final message to his wife.

Caught in the Arctic.

San Fiancisco advices of the 1st, 
lost., say: Eleven sailing vessel?, 
comprising almost the entire fleet 
which sailed from this city, have been 
caught in the Arctic ocean. They 
will not be able to get out until next 
July or August and in the meantime 
the crews of 440 men must face the 
hardships of a winter in the north.

This news is conveyed in a tele
gram to Lewis Anderson and Ford 
& Oo , of this city. The telegram 
comes from Oapt H H Bodfisb of 
the str William Baylies, and states 
that only this vessel and the sch 
Monterey were able to escape. The 
eleven vessels which were caught are 
the str. Alexander, Capt James A 
Tilton; str, Beluga, Oapt B J Cum 
raiskey ; sch Bonanza, Oapt William 
Mogg ; str Lowhead, Capt John A 
Oook ; sch Chas Hanson, Capt James 
McKenna; str Berman, Capt W E 
Evetnum ; str, Jeanette, Capt E W 
Netb ; str Carluck, Capt A H 
McGregor; str Narwhal, Capt George 
B Leavitt ; sch, Olga, and str, 
Thresher, Capt Wm F Macomber.

Most of the vetscls now in the ice 
left San Francisco 'ait spring and are 
not provisioned for a stay in the 
Arctic. Unlesi the boats are heard 
from within a short lime it will be 
concluded that there is no hope lor 
their escape and the government will 
be asked to send out a re ief expedi
tion to forward supplies to the im 
prisoned men.

il**\

Our Assortment is the Best, 
Our Prices are the Lowest

Economy

In financial ehroies In Montreal the <^ua$* 
tion of the retirement of Lord 8tr»thoons 
from the Presidency of the Bank of Mont
real U being very generally discussed 
While nothing official has beeo announced 
fiy the Rank of Montreal it ie generally 
believed that at the annual meeting of that 
Inetltntldn, whiob takes place Deoembej* 
24th, an announcement will be made that 
Lord Bbrathoona will retire from th% 
Presidency, assuming the position and title 
of Honorary President and retaidtng a 
qq tl>e Board of Directors. Nsoeeeary 
legislation creating the o^|oe of Honorary 
President was passed some time ago by thg 
Canadian Parliament, so that nothing 
stands in the way of making the change. 
The advancement of Sir George A. Drum
mond to the Presidency of the Bank of 
Montreal wopjd patprally follow. This 
would leavy the yioe-BreeidenUs chair 
yaoant, The general foprefsiob k that 
Mr. R. 6. Clone ton, general manager, 
will become Vioe-President, adding that 
title to that of General Manager.
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To jump at every under price that is made, especially when 
buying FURNITURE, We know that these pieces are 
worth more than we ask for them, but we preferred to take 
smaller profit and do the LARGEST BUSINESS.

That we do the largest business no one can gainsay — 
that we sell the best Furniture and Furnishings you will 
know if you try us.

Jas. Raton & Co.
"Tfi ErHÔM ÉTFÜ RNÏS HERS. “ g
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Adventure With a Wild 
Cat.

Conductor Wm. Algie, Messenger 
Matbewiion and an Owen Sound 
traveller bad an exciting experience 
in a Grand Trunk baggage car with a 
wild cat en route frem Owen Scund 
to London, Ontario. The cat was a 
monster, haviog been captured in 
icon’s Head, near Whearton, a year 
ago, anil used fpt advertiiing pup 
poses by the collar manufacturers of 
Owen Sound. The feline, which was 
held prisoner in a heavy wire cage, 
became very savage, and wormed in 
way through the meshes. Initsntly 
the three occupants of the car sought 
safety on the piles of baggage. 
Growling fiercely and sliding almost 
from end to end of the car in a vain 
eflort to find egress, the infuriated 
cat kept up a reign of terror. The 
messenger secured a revolver, but 
the traveller begged him to let the 
cat out, and finally the door of the car 
was opened, and with the train 
travelling at fifty miles ap hour the 
cat leaped Irom the car and dii 
appeared in the woods.

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is a healing, 
toothing, balmy preparation, that 
cures pain, allays inflammation apt 
reduces swelling. A perfect medi 
cine chest. Price 25c.

iüàea

he above pieces are priced at

$28.00, $7.50, $6.00, $5.50 $25.00 $15.00 $1.86
The above pieces are priced at

$13 to $30, $15, $10, $25

s
f ydu want to buy a SATIS

FACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A R. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

GtTTEElSr STREET

Morson & Dufly
Barristers & ̂ Attorneys,

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for R <yal Bank of Canada

Jski A latfiiesaa, E .C.—Æitu A leleiaM

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness arid 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
l Charlottetown, P. B. Island

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notariée Publie, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Bruch Ofiec, 6t»r|<Uwi. F- E. I, 
May 10,1906-yiy,

INSURANCE.

Wanted—A boy to learn 

the printing. Apply at the 

HERALD Office.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G, B.

Sun Fire offices of London.
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

1.1. Ideas, K. C- ^

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

JOHN T. MELLISH, M. A..LL.B
nwn Md JÎ0RMY-.U-L W,

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

IHABLUngTOWli, P. E. ISLUill,
Office—London lloo.e Building,

Collecting, convey aming, uml .11 
kinde of L-gil basines- promptly 
attended to, Invent men's made on 
beet security. Money to L’6nv

' AGENT. 

Mar. 22nd, 1905.

E. F. RIAN, B. A,
BABRISTBR 4 ÀTT0R8BT,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.
M.roh 29, 1905--.


